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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
April 18th, 2003
Celebrate with colleagues and friends
at a FABULOUS and FREE 
Open House Dell-Lunch...
Tuesday, April 22nd
I t  all starts in the Chapel Lounge 
(lower level of College Hall) at 11:30 AM!!! 
ALL members of the university community
are invited!!!
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.
Division of Student Affairs
PEER Educators • 1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-5157 • FAX (215) 951-1451_____________________
The 2003 Neubauer Peer Educator Award has been awarded to staff member: Michael 
Imperato and student: Matt Myrick. The Neubauer PEER Educator Award was initiated in 2002 
by the students in the PEER Educator group to acknowledge an individual faculty or staff 
member and a student who has demonstrated the values of the La Salle University community 
and has promoted healthier life styles in conjunction with the mission statement of the La Salle 
PEER Educators.
This year’s faculty/staff recipient is Michael Imperato. Resident Director of St. Miguel 
Court. As a Resident Director, Michael has initiated many important changes to improve the 
well being of La Salle University’s students. Michael’s advocacy of students’ issues has resulted 
in enhancing the quality of life for the students of La Salle University. The following is a quote 
from the letter written by the PEER Educators to Michael Imperato about his award: “You have 
always listened to the issues that students bring to you and you have facilitated discussions 
informally and formally with students to help create awareness about their decisions”.
The student recipient of this year’s PEER Award is Matthew Myrick. As a member of 
the Community Development student staff, Matt has assumed an important role model position 
at La Salle University. Matt’s constant positive attitude and belief in the capabilities of 
individuals has helped his fellow students work through difficult issues and make healthy, 
thoughtful decisions. As written in the PEER Award letter, Matt “continuously demonstrates an 
advocacy for the many voices of La Salle to be heard”.
Congratulations, Michael Imperato and Matt Myrick!
Prayer o f Blessing for the End o f a Semester
Loving Father,
our strength in adversity,
our health in weakness,
our comfort in sorrow,
be merciful to your children who turn to you.
Fulfill the promise given by your Son 
and send your holy Sp irit 
to enlighten our minds 
and lead us to all truth.
Bless, these, your children,
as they begin their final exams.
Enfold them in your peace, 
cover their fears with your love.
Help them to remember the g ifts you have given them, 
to use their intelligence honestly and wisely, 
to invest their time prudently, 
and not to neglect rest or prayer.
Father, bless our departing graduates, transferring students,
and others who will soon leave us for other endeavors.
May your peace and strength be always upon them.
And may we who remain 
continue to grow as a community of love, 
returning a fte r a period of rest, 
refreshed and strengthened,
to build up the Body of Christ, your Son, on our campus.
We ask this in his name. Amen!
Let us remember... 
we are in the holy presence of God.
from
Catholic Campus Ministry 
Kairos House - Wagner College 
Staten Island, NY 10301
Another in a series from 
University Ministry & Service, 
Division of Student A ffa irs 
La Salle University
I t  is our duty to thank a n d  to praise in song a n d  prayer, to 
g lorify the Holy One who perform ed all  these wonders fo r  our 
ancestors a n d  fo r  us. W e were brought out fro m  to
freedom, fro m  anguish to joy, fro m  sorrow to fe s tiv ity , fro m  
darkness to great Light. Let us therefore sing a new song.
Praise the
The Festival of Passover begins at 
sunset on Wednesday, April 16th.
The Easter Triduum begins on 
Thursday evening, April 17th.
I f  we have d ied  w ith Christ, we believe that we are also to Live 
w ith him. We know that Christ, once raised fro m  the dead, w ill 
never die again; death has no more pow er over him. His death 
was death to sin, once fo r  all; his Life is Life fo r  In the same
way, you m ust consider yourselves dead to sin hut alive for
in Christ Jesus.
Best wishes to all Jewish and Christian 
members of the University Community 
on these most happy of feasts.
University Ministry & Service
Division of Student Affairs — La Salle University
Colleagues, please encourage students who are graduating 
seniors to participate in a special way in the annual 
Baccalaureate Liturgy.
The Staff of the University Ministry & Service
Thank you, LA SALLE!
One hundred and forty two*
were collected at the
*source: American Red Cross
Affirmative Action and the University 
of Michigan Supreme Court Cases: A
Panel Discussion
The program  will consist of a  sh o rt overview of the  two cases from the 
U niversity of M ichigan th a t  are  before the  Suprem e C ourt (argum ents 
held on April 1 and  decisions expected in June .) Three panelis ts  will 
d iscu ss  the  case in light of adm issions, diversity, and  legal im plications. 
The panelis ts  are  Raym ond Ricci, Vice Presiden t for Enrollm ent Services 
a t La Salle University; Cherylyn R ush, M ulticultural E ducation  
C oordinator a t  La Salle University; and  S ister M argaret Welch, an  
a tto rney  w ith Cornelian C om m unity C ounselors in Pom pton Plains, NJ. 
There will be an  opportun ity  for questions, answ ers and  d iscussion .
W ednesday, April 2 3 , 1:00 p.m .
O lney 109
Sponsored by the Teaching and Learning Center -  
contact Sabrina DeTurk, x5005, deturb@lasalle.edu with questions.
The Psychology Department 
Of
La Salle University 
Presents
The 24th Annual Grimes Lecture 
Thursday, April 24, 2003 
Delivered by
Daniel L. Schacter
Professor of Psychology, Harvard University 
“The Seven Sins of Memory”
6:00-7:30 PM—Alumni, Student, and Faculty Reception and Awarding of the John P. 
Dondero Award in the Music Room, Student Union. This year’s recipient is Dr. Diane 
Moyer.
7:30-9:00 PM—Lecture and Discussion in the Dan Rodden Theater, Student Union
Daniel L. Schacter is Professor of Psychology and Chair of the Department of 
Psychology at Harvard University. He received his Ph.D. in Psychology at the University 
of Toronto under Endel Turving. Dr. Schacter is one of the world’s leading experts on 
memory, and has authored or co-authored well over a hundred journal articles and book 
chapters. He is the author of three books, most recently seven sins o f memory: How
the mind forgets and remembers.
To find out more about Dr. Schacter, go to: www.wjh.harvard.edu/~dsweb/Home.html
To find out more about the Grimes Lecture, go to: www.lasalle.edu
This year’s Grimes Lecture is part of a series of lectures on memory co-sponsored by the Psychology 
Department and the Philosophy Department and is supported by the Arts and Sciences Dean’s Grant
for Faculty and Departmental Development.
Farewell Party
Come join the Counseling Center wish 
Dan Yemin goodbye and good luck in his
future endeavors
Friday April 25th 
McShain Hall 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Division of Student Affairs
CONTINUING EDUCATION WORKSHOP
For Mental Health Professionals
Psychotherapy Supervision 
Friday, May 2 , 2003 1:15 p.m.-4:15 p.m.
Dunleavy Room -  Main Campus
Kevin C. Riley, Ph.D.
Director of Clinical Training, La Salle University, Psy.D. Program
Free to Faculty*
For Information or to Register call 215-951-1767
*$10.00 if CEU credits as Psychologist are requested
